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QUESTIONS G0NCCftíIN3 DOClli^i-TATI^ (oont i»fsi 
^ Iir.  'ÌU/iN  (Cabreen)  3-i.id that  it  was important to reduce the volume of 

dccumentMy •nateriui i.<¡.3ae¿  Lo delegations and to  lighten their work.    He therefore 

wrested that  T..IQ nocre» ,.ri:.t  s' ,uld. orepore abrief document of not more than three 

pa*es for every ite.i nuV-.aitted to the Board,  announcing the subject,  giving all the 

v<5levf.,nt background information,  catting forth the factors to be considered before 

decision,   ind su^-un i. in* :rh-rl  tue decision should be.    The documents, resembling those 

prepared for ^overm/mt departmental meetings or the board meetings of larga enter- 

prises, Mould enable ¿»legations to identify problème iiomediately and to consider in 

greater detail those vhich interostad then lost.    The draft conclusions» reconmenda- 

tionu anrt resolutions drcvn un by the secretariat should not be taken by the Board 

to represorrt   , rigid attitude of the Sxecutive Director or the secretariat, but 

rather m infomutioh designed to facilitate its own task, whioh was to take the 

final decision on each icsuo, 

2» *   ^ #aii (Sweden), ife, amatCOUIff (Brasil), Mr...MBttS (Canada), 

mUÊmjmM <<***) and Mr, BRILLANTES (Philippines) supported the proposal 
•ads by the representative of Cam-ire on, 

•3» Mr* TGUHiSZ (BoX^iwa) thought that tht ssorstariat »igfct proposo the 

fltsrnative decisions open to the Boird but not formal' conclusions or recoaraendationsr 

which lay within fch* Boat's competence, 

4 *fr»  O.ASim (Italy) foresaw difficulties if the secretariat mv asked to 

propos« so lut ione.    The Board t.-ouid have to adopt or reject those proposals, and 

rejection might  laid to friction with the secretariat.    The ssorstariat should sua» 

aariate ths jrobl-m bul not enrasa an/ view on its solution, 

*>• 2£ELJS!£ O-'iflwia) considerad that the secretariat should a»r«ly oall the 

¡Joard'ö attention u< iaaus» »mien it should decide, and not formulât« rscoamendations. 

s' te» ***&?*&* (*W«*al German Bepublic) observed that in ail smttsrs of 

AocwssntÄticn the Board was. endeavouring to reach two distinct objsctivsst   to reduce 

the volu!» of documenta! uno to prenant the« «ore uniformly and • imply.    Tbt proposal 

of ¿a« representative of Cameroon related to the second objective and swrited tht 
Board's wholehearted support. 
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7- MíJLJÍ^SÜIOO   (^^)  considered that  ¡..¡e  ompc-o .1    f Ho representative ,.f 

Cameroon was constructive l.ix   i :v?.t the secretariat  should not  Ke ^kecl  t,:   praire 

conclusions or solutions.    ït LU difficult to -we cx.xi   instructions  about  limiting 

documentation in general,    th-  ^cretariai  could only ha asked to reduce volume .in 

.ouch as possible without omitting any e-jp.emiai information. 

8- Mr,j3IT^KC0qFr (Brazil) ntoted  »hat ae could onl,y support the proposal of 

the representative oí  Cameroon tí the Board maintained exclusive jurisdiction ever 

draft resolutions.    The   ¿eoretariat should ,?ivo exact  information on the problems to 

be solved but should refrain from proposinj solution«.     Concernins the need to limit 

documentation, the Brazilian delegation suppo-ted we view, of the representative 

of India^    it thought that the Board could only ~ive the ,-ruide lires set  forth in 

the Report of the Working Group on Programm and Co-ordination (m/ñ/mPC/l), 

paragraph 239. 

9. Hr. SHAfag (union of Soviet Socialist Republics) approved the first La-ee 

points in the proposal of the representative of Cameroon.    Ha agreed that the docu- 

ments issued for the Board were tco bulky.    Bîven if the secretariat were not five« 

; any precise instructions et the preseni session, it might at least take care, as 

the représentâtive of India had suggested that in future its documents were more 
concise. 

10. On ihe Cameroon representative's fourth point the Soviet delegation,  like that 

of Brazil, did not think the secrétariat ought to guide the Board.    Delegatioa^ were 

perfectly capable of grasping for themselves the essential issues requiring decision, 

and of determining their own poet-Hens without recome ndatiom from the secretariat. 

FXirthennore, since decision was vested in the Board and the Board alone,  no stress 

should be laid on differences of opinion between the Board and the secretariat. 

i   11«    It was also absolutely essential that all the documents should be distributed 

to delegations at least six weeks bei oro the Working Group met, and in the four 

:   languages;    otherwise they could not be property examined. 

I 12, Mr. 2BIf?A0|S (Belgium) fel. that the summaries proposed by the représentât ive 

j of Cameroon should rebate, not to the document as e whole, but to each of the subjects 
! considered in it. 
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\ït jj.,  A JAiJ  (P-it:~'> -n)   >.'re*»'-1  that the secretariat should draft summaries 

ermliasizin/j ti     probier-  ï^uir-ii'i  the Board'B  .vitent ion. 

1/t, .ir. iìIT^liCOir';'  (Bri-il)   i ;roed with Uie repräsentative of the Soviet Union. 

As ino '/'orici»'»; Qroui   :::-t ..   nu'mii.ir/ or^.-n of trio Board,  its members should reoeive 

doi.uc.srvt,, .*t   .'«.v;t   -,i,; "od.;   '• Tcr^ the «ettsiun opsnad, 

v>» ;!r.  ^UA2T {a...,oroon) e.::>L»ined tlvt  tue eeoential need was to ensure that 

ail the proLUj.is \<   be   < ,j.vod o.; in»   Boirà wera .ìitaftàrized.    The secretariat! by 

ratting foi-ti' infornatici -*hicl-. would help the Soard to toake % decision, would net 

ir. til©  l«jj|t ba dietat ir ; th.. Y  decision. 

if>* ISi BiffliAgn^ (Philippinen) considered tuat the proposal of the delegation 

of Cameroon .¿.ris   x  ado >ted saperi.» ont ally, and the Board at its fourth .lession 

could judgs fiom the r-äfiilws, whether the new Präsentation of doouaents needed to be 

modified. 

17. The Proposi! of the delegation of Çafferooq was adopted. 

18. The IffiSBfiljT 3u*;«3ted,  ;;ince all delegation« seemed to agre«, that 

Board should invite tLe secretariat to take all possible steps to simplify doeuaents 

and reduce their volume 

19. Jt^wy ^.10, docked. 

2°» The Pia?flflpff ouggested that,  in accordance with the vi»<# put fMFWMNt If 

all ¿he délégations, the J^urd should invite the secretariat to ajeaagi *k** *Al 

documenta <ih<niiù re;ich member Statea at least six weeks befo^i the opening ©f tie 

neasion of tin Working Group on Progra«»e and Co-ordinati©»» 

21.    It[ wan so. decided. 

MT2 AiiD MACS OF THE FOURTH SÊmîm 

•?2- T|t PRffliaT proposed that the Board should hold its next sassion at 

Vio an: from 1-29 Vpril 1?70, on the understanding that the Executive Bimotor might 

modif.-; thooo dai«3 olirai ly ii" necessary to allow for the calendar of tho principal 

internai iou^.l .«stings. 

?i.    I*  mn do decided. 

J 
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24- Ijr. KRISHNAaJKTI (United Nations Conférence on Trade :\nd Development) said 

that h« had noted the interest ahcuvn by numerous delegations in the problems of the 

export of manufactured goods by the developing count?.'ieo;     in this connexion, eome 

of the measures under considerai ten .In LNCT.il> siiculd be of interest to the Industrial 

Development Bo%rd,    One of the most important results of the aecond session of the 

Conference had been the agréaient for the establishment of a fjenerali^ed, non- 

reciprocal system of tariff preferences in favour of the developing countries.    The 

second session had set up a Special Committee on Preferences, which had already held 

i     two meetingai    the objective vac to settle the dotai Is of the generalized system of 

preferences in 196"9t with a view to giving effect to it in I970.    The introduction 

of a generalized scheme of preference« would be of interest to UNIDO, because the 

extent to which the developing r-vanirieo would be able to benefit by the improved 

aeeess to martoria would depend Où their success in establishing industries and 

\    developing exports of aianufacttires.    UNIDO had thus an important contribution to 

1    flake in helping the developing countries?. 

25. KM UKOTaS Committee on îlenufaetures algo had on its work programme the examina- 

tion of non-tariff barriers, including quantitative restrictions affect it*? exports 

of aanujaetures from the developing countries.    In addition, a Working Party of 

ItrteiMfcweraraental Experts? on Tariff Reclassification hat- been established and the 

ÜKGTÁD secretariat, in co-operation with the Cupone Co-operation Council, war deal- 

ing with the problem cf tariff reclassification of products of interest to the 

developing countries.    The UPOTAD Committee on Manufacture« was also engaged in 

examining the question of reoti*iotive business practices applied by private firm 

I   In industrialised countries which affected the export interests of the developing 

i   oowrtrtee.   All these act i vi tien of JNCTAD should be of interest to UNIDO in its 

efforts to promote induatrial development. 

26. He recalled the statement made by his tRICTAD colleague in the Working Group and 

iras happy to reaffirm the co-operation that had been established between UNIDO and 

UHCTAD and with the tfltCTAD/GATT International Trade Centre.    UtfGTáD wac dealing with 

several commercial policy issues of general interest to UNIDO. 
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ADOPTION OP THE REPORT OP THK THIKD SESSION  ( ID/B/L. 44/Add. 1-51  H>/B/L.50 and 

ID/B/L.51) 

27. Mr. BILLHBR (Sweden),  Rapporteur, said that he had triad in his draft 

report to strike a fail- balance between the commento made by the different dele- 

gations during the disouanioro.    In accordance with the practice followed by otbfr 

Unitoa nations bodies, ho lad left cut political declarations, which in any caoe 

appeared in the Riuiaary records of the meetings. 

28. Fa then read out the symbols of the docente containing the introduction and 

the various chapters of the draft report. 

29. î!r,  rnrnm* (Sudaa),  supported by Ur. mm (Kuwait), ob§«r*»d that hie 

delegatioíThsd submitted an aaeuetoent (Î»/B/î-50), and aated «beth», a» app«M»é 

frort the Rapporteur-s draft, he eheuld understand that it wmM net V« ••ntioawl ia 

the report. 

30# The FMSWm «old that the allouent proposed ay tï» totomm* dele«ation 

would be cowtidarfid in discussion on the releva«! ite** 

31» Ite. '?dmm (Unios» of Soviet Socialist fteputoUoi), aupport** by 

Mr« yaUgOg* (Kttvalt), was absolutely convinced that the report theuM flfteot e» 

faithfully as passible all tb» opinione expreeeed by delation* during the Ü«- 

cussiono, including political co m ideations, which often eould not he diiicciAted 

from othere« 

32« Ifcfl B^jagg (»»den), Rapporteur» replied that hie opening ftmstìm toà 

not apply te cay particular part^repa or aaendaent but jHPtly stateé a pun! 

prinsiplfî. 

33 fa« ¥B%H$ÊÊî pointed out that tí» essence of ta« etateiiMt« Mât by 
** •ee^NAP^ese^aweeeee^^^^^^^^^' 

r«9rM»ntaHve« dwrins th» Board1» diseuseietw were recorded ia the «IHM? r«oor*e 

mA the report;    furthermore, delegation« eould eubait aaendaente whenever they 

thought fit Aurino consideration of the draft report, 

M.    Ho i wit ed the n*ib»rs of the Board to ámete* o» eacu peragraph ©f th« ifif* 

report. 
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Introduction 

35»    Paragraphs 1 to 3 vere adopted. 

36. Mr. BITTENCOUIff (Brazil) pointed out a typographical error in the English 

text of paragraph 4, which should read*    »Members of the United Kation« or member* 
of the specialised agencien". 

37- ite», 5Hâf3CY (Union of Scviat Socialist Republics) said that China, men- 

tioned among the States Heabers, should be designated by its official title of 

"Hapftlto of Gaina". That correction was raqulraft in the tesaian, Bngliah and 
Spanish tarts. 

30• lîr. KaJCip (Pcland) nafced that in the French text the word» *j 

£j>* should precede the word »(Mua* instead of appearing ia brackets. 

3?« mmJmUMQ. supported by Mr. 3Eff30fl (UaiUd 3tates of Aaerica), mâà 

\ha$ in that mattar the off loia! list <• " the Stata« Members et the United lationa 
nhould be followed. 

41-    ********* 5 to f ^m ^fftfd. 

4ta WTy y4TAffifflB (Freaea) pointed ort a typographical error ta the fourth 

Urn ef paragraph û in the French text» «Moa should read "OffiLJCsT ani not 

43.    Paraara^ 8 MM adopted. 

*4»    r^yaeraato 9 to 11 wage adopted. 
^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*sH^BBMBSBesBBeseasesssaawesa]eBaaaias^ 

45« Mr* __3Dflf (Cameroon), «apportai by WêêJÊËSÈÊÊÊ CtttAtaé Kinfidoa), 
that at taa and of the saeead Una of the tosliflh tast the aerei *»••** should aa 
deleted. 

47'    y^fflrwha li and 14 nera adonta 

48' lttffff Ri^i*Sf <0«**ed Kinedom) ancata* that, is the firat line af the 
Sngttah text of paragraph 15, the ;x»rd »problea" should be replaced by «enajaet» 
and the word »ni li» by «roîd«, 
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49*    Paragraph 1^,   as amended,  v/a;. •idopted. 

50. kr.  ÏV.ûi (Cameroon) proposed that, at the and of the penultimate lint of 

the Sngliah text cf paro^r¿>.?:. 1',  the word "earlier" should be replaced by "early«. 

51. 
text« 

Mr.  VAVA3SEÜR (France) jaid that the amendment did   lot affect the Freaeh 

5?»    Paragraph 161 as amended, vus adopted. 

53> l&* JWB^Rys (Canada), supported by Mg. MIß (Nigeria), said that in the 

third Urn of the English text cf paragraph I7 ti» word "vili* should be replaced 
by »•would«, 

54#    Paragraph 17. aa amended, was adopted. 

' ^5»    Paragraphe 13 to 22 were adopted. 

5,# tir« UmtiZI (Uruguay) tiicught that in paragraph 23 the mwê "incorporado" 

was insufficient, as it nicht si ve the wrong Upreaoion that the report of the 

'rforkins Croup was annexed to th*t of the Board.    It would be ¿nor« oorrect to nay 

that the text of that report "se aprobó e incorporó» in the report of the Board. 

57. lEiJ8gg£2 (Canada),  supported by Mr. BITTENCOUKT (Brasil), propose* the 
form "adopted and made prort of" for the 33nglish text. 

j3,   &»»«** 23» as .awad9d.^yai,aáopteA* 

JMPHjtir.M.jfoflft 






